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THE, ROANOKE BEACON

Friday, October 11th, 1918

fcSCON FLASHES.

Have got it ?

Mr. R. T." Chesson of Roper
was in town Monday.

Mrs Dr. B. F. Halsey of Roper
was in town Monday.

Since tbeSpwish VFiu" struck
town local items seem ty have
flown.

Mrs. W. A. Swain'of Mackeys
was among the visitors to our
town Monday.

We received a short call from
Mr. E. R. Spruill of Skinners-- .
ville on Saturday last.

- See L P. Pinkbam for a Mu-lle- r

Pipdess Furnace. ad

Mrs Thos. Ci. Moore of Bath,
with her children, are visiting
her mother, Mr A. M. Ayers.

We are getting ou t under frrit
difficulties this week as much of
our force ii? down with the flue.

Mrs. A. M. Ayers has been
visiting her son, Mr. A. U. New-
berry; at Norfolk this week, re-- '
turning home Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. W, T. Alexander
! accompanied by Misses E?a
iSpruiil and Alice Phalps of Cres-wel- l

were in town Monday.

i' Read Frank Sawyer's letter on
y, the opposite page ; then go buy

a Liberty Bond. The hoys mean
,

! business. Will you back 'em up?

For Sale 10 bu Seed Winter:
Wheat. $2 2o oer ou. D S. Jones
Plymouth, N; C. (ad)

Mrs. Maude E. Hilliard and
M rs. J . W; Wi lliamson and child-
ren have returned home from a
weeks visit to relatives in Alma,
Ga. ;

Since the Spanish Influenza
struck here about two weeks ago
500 cases have developed, with
so far. nine deaths six white

' and three colored.

Mis Bettie Ayer3. music 1ea-- p

Cler in the grade d school at Tar- -

borol is at home this week, the
schools having closed on account
of the Spanish "Flu."

Have you bought a Service
Flag for the loved one wno has
gone "over there V If not, Leg
gett has the prettiest line ever
shown. ad

Many thanks to the many sub-gcriber-
a

who have called and re
newed. or sent checks to do the
same this week. If the . others
will speedily do likewise the
Beacon will yet prove to be a
pretty live corpse.

To an appeal to the State
Bo ird of Health for medical as-

sistance in our present epidemic
of Soanish Influenzi, Dr. D. Ii.
VVolff of Greensboro, came in
Wednesday night and immedi-
ately went to work.

Soup Kitchen Opened.
. We are requested by the com-

mittee to inform those in need
of nourishment, and their
friends, that a soup kitchen has
been opened in the Leggett store
recently occupied by T. L. Smith,
where hot soup and other nour-

ishments for the sick can be had
upon application, until this ter-

rible epidemic his passed.
Donations of material for the

proper maintenance of this in

stitution for the help of local
needs, are earnestly solicited.

Wreck Near Town.

Last Friday about 12 40 p. m.

a head on collision between a
freight and the north-boun- d

"Norfolk Southern trains cccured
just south of Plymouth. No

lives were lost and no one seri-

ously injured, the engineer on

the freight sustained slight in-

jury and the cook on the Pullman
was slightly scalded as he was
preparing dinner. Both engines
were somewhat put out of com-

mission and two box cars badly
broken up.

The accident happened on the
curve' near the old Company mill
and was caused by the freight
taying to make tlu' switch in
time to back in ahead of the rr ail
train and missed its calculation
just enough to meet it before
clearing the switch.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, On the 2Sth of Sep-

tember. 1918. Nathan McAllister
left Camp Meade, not to go to
France, but to go to anoth-
er land where there is no war,
no sorrow, no suffering, but
where all is peace, loe and hap
piness Be it Resolved :

1. That in his passing away
the town of Roper has lost one
of its brightest young men.

2. That the Re 1 Cross appre-
ciated the undauLted and cour-
ageous spirit with which he left
us to go in training for service
in France.

3. That to the loved ones, so
sorely bereaved, the Red Cross
offers its tenderest and deepest
sympathy, and points them to
One- - who will eomfort them in
this hour of deep sorrow.

4. That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread on the minutfs
of the Red Cross Record ; a copy
be sent to the family: one to The
BEACON, Plymouth, and one to
the Independent, E. City.

Mrs. F. D- - Wilson.
Mrs. l. L. Lewis.

Roper. ,N. C.

DEATHS FROM INFLUEN-

ZA. .

RICHARDS.

Mr. R. II. Richards, a railroad
employee rtflT, fr, on- -

itl-liu- , muviu lu uui
town, and one of the first vic
tims of the influenza, died on
Saturday t terncon last, leaving
a wife and several small child-

ren. The remains were taken
to his old home in Zebulon, N.
C, Sunday for interment,

CRAFT.

Mrs. C. C Craft died on Sun-
day morning at her home here.
She leaves a husband and a little
three-mont- hs old baby to miss
her. The body was buried Mon-

day in the Craft burying ground
near Roper.

OWENS

ht- - . i i' 1..Of. UWtrilS, UlUUier
Al r. A. L. Owens of our town.
rli".l at hi home in .hdeMon on
Monday morning last, leaving a
wife, three boi.b, fcix hmrlioro
and many friends to mourn his

u
ULaiXi'

"

. JACKSON.

Mr. Hubert Jackson, aged 20
ycarj, youngest son of Mr. and

W. J. Jackson, died at the
home of his parents on Third St.
luesday evening, the remains,

I

being interred in the Bauib
cemetery yesterday morning, j

.mi. - i iine ueceaseu was a young man
of exceotionally fine qualities
and was greatly liked and highly
estcemtd oy all who him.
He leaves, besides his grief-stricke- n

parents, three brothers,
Messers B. R., and Charlie Jack-
son of Plymouth; Mr. Joe Jack-
son who is with the American
Expeditionary Forces in France.
and one sister, Mrs V P. r-- v!

of Plymouth, and a large circle
of relatives and friends to mourn
his untimely death.

HOOKER- -

The little eight months old
child of Mr, and Mrs. Herman
Hooker died on Wednesday night.

Mr. Colon Gardner, whi lives!
near town, died last Sunday at
the home cx his sister, in James-vill- e,

where he was visiting when
stricken with the disease.

BATESIAN.

Just as we go to press we
learn that another has been ad-
ded to the list. Mr, Andrew
Bateman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Bateman, died last night,
lie leaves, besides his parents,
a wife, two little children, four
brothers, one sister and many
friends to mourn.

In addition to the above, three
colored deaths have been report-
ed : Charlie Clark. Collie Ilyman
and u girl named Phelps.

Phone No. 9
II For high grade fresh

EsT roasted coffees from
roaster each week. I

Country style smoked sausage.
Full cream cheese.
Best butter.
Save the Family Store Profit

Sharing Coupons which are re
deemable in many useful pre-

miums, such as dishes, coffee
pots, knives and forks, notions,
giving you a value of 4 per cent
to 8 per cent, on 01.00 purchase
from the retail price these pre-

miums retail at most stores.

The Familv Store.
Teas, Coffees and Groceries.

Water St. and lieuslev Lane

W. I;. WHITJY
MA.ii;rrri3 tfs vhitu:y

LAWYEUS,
Offices over Lvrzvttti Jcuvclrv Store

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Washington County,

Suoeuor Court Beiore ihc Clerk.
John L. Roper Lumber Company

-- vs
Norfolk Southern K. R. Co., W. W.

Lewis heirs, and others.
All of the defendants in the above

entitled proceeding will take notice
that the undersigned, John 11. Bonner,
was duly appointed Examiner of Titles
in this proceeding by C. V. W. Ausbon,
Clerk bupcrior Court of Washington
County, i. O., on the --otu day or bep
tembcr, 1918.

That all papers and documents rela
ting to said proceeding arc now in my
hands lor examination ana approval.

And vou will take notice that I will,
on Tuesday, October 15th, 1918, at 3
o'clock
.

k'. M., at ray onice
.

in wasning
-- T , V J.. rton. i. V.., anu iiici cm ici nuiii uuv lu

day as may be necessary, hear and re- -

petitioner, examine the titles to said
lands, and in all other respects make
such other investigation relative to
this proceeding as may be proper and
necessarv.

And all of the defend nts who have
or claim any interest in the lands set
forth in the petition are hereby noti
fied that they are required to appear
before the undersigned at the time and
place above mentioned, then and there!
to present any aaverse ciaims or s;

otherwise, the petition will
be granted and such claims not pre-
sented will thereafter be annulled and
void as to the petitioner's title.

This 4th day of October. 1918.
JOHN II. BONNER,

Examiner of Titles.

NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of a judgment of the Su

perior court maue 111 a special pro
ceeding untitled W. C. Davts vs. Glady:

, .XJii v ia, 1 m
'and will oiler for sale by public auc- -

tion at the door of the Clerk's office in
pJymouthi on Monday, Novem- -

ber 4th, iyi8, at one o'clock ij. M., the
I following lands,; fo-w- it :

jne tract of land belonging to the
'heirs of the late M. H. Davis, on which
w. C. Davis resides, conveyed to said
M Davis by W. M. Davis and wile
Mary A., deed dated Sep' emjer 16th,
1878, registered in book 34, page 90,

adjoining the lands ot the heirs at law
of the late Miles Sitterson and others ;

it home the land on wnicn saia m. a.
nnvis lived ct the time ot his death. I

Also two unoccupied lots in the town
of Roper, each 50x100 feet, on ll.ink
Street, adjoining John W. hllison and
others

r. 1 V I ! t iO CI C iH flWK
Ml 1. -

Ai! i if the nurchase raoucywiaoc
payable in., cash wheu the decree of

sale iscominntu.cAtcpi v....a..
stated, and 10 per cent, thercot

at the day ot sale with the
r.ww- - n nn earnest of good faith to
prevent a repetition of the sale. Alter
the payment of a mortgage approxi-mati- n

$r00 to come out of the general
fund and the expenses of sale, which
cannot now be accurately stated, the
three-seventh- s interest of the minor
heirs nay not be paid in cash but may

pe secured on the farm by notes and
mortgage or such other way f.s suits
toe purchaser, payable to W. M. Hate-ma- n,

when the said minors,
Gladys, Kosa and iwary uaia iJavb,
arrive ui uic - -

brarinfr interest at 6 per cent.
This September 10, i.warD)

Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of J. W. Spruill, deceased,
late of Washington County, N. C, this
is to notify all' persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned cn or before the (th

Hn Anmist 101!). or tiiis notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery

said estate willnrccinc inf Ohio l to
please make lmmeuiaie sanciuuH

Tln'c AnrniQt 7ih 101S.
D J. 1'. srRUILL,

Gj.p Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of Edward Swain, deceased,
late of Washington County, M. C, this
is to notify all pcrsonsholHing claims

t said estate to present them to

the undersigned on or before the 4th
day of October, 1919, or thi notice wi
be plead in bar of their recovery. A

persons indebted to said estate will
please immediate settlement.

This October 4th, 191S. ,
W A. SWAIN, Adm r.

Gt-- p Mackeys, N. C.

We will appreciate a check
for your subscription to day.

lO;,:,llc t ol t arv, fuithriri7i.rftnsr.il

Mrs.

knew'

ay enongfo

You may expect your clothes to cost more this fall than
they did a year ago; but so does everything elsei

The main thing; to consider isn't "Mow much do ihey cost?"
Imt "How much do I get for the money?" That has always
been the main thing in buying clothes anyway.

You can judge for yourself what happens to merchandise when
, cost of production rises. Seme makers do all they can to keep
the price down, with the results that the quality gets prettA bad.

Hart Schaffncr & Marx make all-wo- ol clothes: you know
you're getting the value ou pay for in such clothes.

We say $40, $45 and'$50 for a suit;
we have some for less and some for
more. We'd like to have you see
the $45 suitii first.

We also have a full line of Suits and
Coats for. .Ladies- - and OHildren.

. WE II AVE Sfi&OISg F&Wl T 23-3- FAMILY

C

PLYMTUH'S SHIPPING CENTER

HABERDASHER LADIES AND GEMTS READV-TO-WEA- R,

ommen

A C?1

Uncle

Plymouth

Lees Mill

cuppernong
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Your
know.

24 600
$615500

$24,200

OFF

THE LAST-TW- LOANS WASHINGTON COUNTY,

HAS GONE "OVER THE TOP," ALL TOGETHER
NOW AND LETS MAKE OUR COUNTY ANHGNOR
FLAG COUNTY THIS TIME.

Subscribe thro any Bank tlie County
don't PUT

ti mi wii ! i I ii ii 'i mil i mi mi m n i Trim iwm immnii mvn 11.11 unm n mm n
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